###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Retrospective analyses of a population registry reveal that heightened sickness absence among young pregnant women in Norway is partly due to a preponderance of working class women in this age group.

-   The data employed include information about all employees giving birth in 2004--2008; thus, the risks of type I and II errors are eliminated.

-   The data consist of official recordings, which make sure that the estimates do not suffer from bias due to self-reporting or non-response.

-   Because some absence spells are left censored, zero-inflated Poisson regression has been conducted.

-   Although occupational class has a major impact on sickness absence among pregnant women in this study, the data do not allow for assessing the relative contribution of working conditions.

-   Age differentials among pregnant women with previous deliveries remain largely unexplained.

Objective {#s1}
=========

Western women increasingly delay having children to advance their career,[@R1] and pregnancy is normally regarded as being riskier among older women.[@R2] In Norway, this development coincides with increased sickness absence during pregnancy. Somewhat surprisingly, the increased sickness absence primarily applies to young pregnant women rather than their older counterparts.[@R3] [@R4]

Previous research has revealed that sickness absence during pregnancy is influenced by the pregnant women\'s workplace, through adjustments and social interaction with colleagues.[@R5] [@R6] This paper broadens the scope of this literature by emphasising how the women\'s workplace is also influenced by recent shifts in fertility and employment patterns. Age during pregnancy has become increasingly linked to socioeconomic factors such as education and occupation.[@R1] The aim of this paper is to examine whether the heightened sickness absence among young pregnant women in Norway is due to a preponderance of working class women in this group.

Background and significance {#s2}
===========================

Because the Norwegian sickness benefit is very generous, growing levels of sickness absence have created concerns about future public costs.[@R7] In this context, more frequent sickness absence among young pregnant women may easily be seen as a reflection of unsustainable welfare consumption in younger generations. Such speculation is problematic, because pregnant women may respond to others' negative views on them with risky behaviour.[@R8]

The need to investigate sickness absence during pregnancy is further enhanced by studies suggesting that employers' or colleagues' negative expectations of the work performance or sickness absence of pregnant employees may challenge these women\'s career opportunities,[@R5] [@R9] even when the empirical basis for these assumptions is lacking.[@R13] These issues highlight the importance of ensuring that heightened sickness absence among young pregnant women is addressed through empirical investigation and evidence-based policies rather than unsound generalisations and discrimination.

Sickness absence during pregnancy has increased substantially over the past two decades in Norway, and the relative increase and total level of sickness absence is highest among younger women.[@R3] [@R4] [@R16] However, the impact of the occupational class on this age difference is unknown. Previous research on sickness absence during pregnancy has rarely focused on the impact of pregnant women\'s age and their class affiliation, except from three studies of Swedish data from the 1980s, which reached different conclusions. The first study concluded that sickness absence during pregnancy in Sweden in the late 1980s was characterised by class differentials, but only marginal age differentials.[@R17] However, the other two studies highlighted that a preceding increase in sickness absence during pregnancy applied particularly to young women,[@R18] and that young age during pregnancy was associated with a higher frequency of sickness absence.[@R19] These findings indicate that high and increasing levels of sickness absence among young pregnant women do not constitute a strictly Norwegian phenomenon.

Although the tight link between pregnant women\'s age and their class position has not received much attention in previous research on sickness absence, the issue has been highlighted in demographic research. 'The second demographic transition' refers to growing female employment, postponement of pregnancy and decreasing birth rates which have occurred in western countries.[@R20] However, these trends primarily characterise women with higher education and privileged class positions.[@R21] [@R22] In Norway, a postponed first birth is often followed by a shorter duration between the first and second births.[@R23] This leads to the expectation that class differentials in the timing of pregnancy are larger in the group of first-time pregnant women than among those with previous births.

As increased sickness absence among young pregnant women in Norway coincides with growing class differentials in timing of pregnancy, it seems relevant to question whether age differentials in sickness absence during pregnancy may be confounded by class. This concern is substantiated by a wide range of studies which emphasise the impact of occupational characteristics on pregnant women\'s health problems or sickness absence. Shift work and physical strain in terms of lifting or standing is associated with preterm birth.[@R24] [@R25] Heavy lifting, as well as exposure to certain chemicals, increases the risk for miscarriage and decreases birth weight.[@R26] Physical strain increases sickness absence,[@R29] [@R30] while the opportunity for job adjustments reduces sickness absence.[@R6] [@R31] Moreover, pregnant employees express that they strive to meet those standards of bodily control and appearance that are expected at their workplace.[@R5] [@R32] These accounts highlight the need for adjustments, such as breaks and permission to work from home, which are more common in higher ranking occupations.[@R33] Class is also related to sickness absence and pregnancy through norms and values. Sickness absence may be regarded as more legitimate in a 'working class culture'.[@R34] Working class occupations are also more gender segregated,[@R35] and female-dominated workplaces have somewhat higher levels of sickness absence in Norway, possibly because of gender-specific norms.[@R36] Working-class women are more likely to express family-oriented values, while middle-class women more often are characterised by occupational dedication.[@R37] However, housewives tend to have more health problems than employed women.[@R38] To the extent that early pregnancy indicates future housewifery, this could thus be a choice born of necessity rather than a preference for women with health problems.

To summarise, women\'s age at first pregnancy varies according to occupational class, and occupational class may influence sickness absence during pregnancy in several ways. This leads to the following hypotheses:

H1: The negative association between age and sickness absence among pregnant women is more pronounced among pregnant women undergoing their first pregnancies than among pregnant women who have previously given birth.

H2: The negative association between age and sickness absence levels out when occupational class is controlled for among first-time pregnant women and those who have previously given birth.

Materials and methods {#s3}
=====================

The following analyses are based on data collected by the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration, the Norwegian Tax Administration and the Ministry of Health and Care Services. The national agency Statistics Norway of the Ministry of Finance has adapted the data for research. The collected data include information about each individual of the entire Norwegian population. Use of population data from public records ensures that our estimates are not biased by non-response or self-reporting. Furthermore, the risk of type I or type II errors is eliminated because the analyses are based on data from the population rather than from a random sample.

The data contain all women in the Norwegian population giving birth during the years 2004--2008. After deleting 2537 deliveries with unknown mothers, a total number of 286 104 deliveries were registered during the observed period. Further, 30 registered deliveries were excluded due to a missing value on the variable *Age*. Because the aim of the paper is to address the occupational challenges among young pregnant women rather than the particular difficulties associated with teenage pregnancies, 1473 teenage pregnancies were excluded from the analyses. Subsequently, the age span of the study population varied from 20 to 54, although less than 2% of the women were older than 40 in the year of delivery. Finally, 168 women were excluded due to lack of registration of the woman\'s marital status.

Of the remaining pregnancies, a total number of 216 541 met the inclusion criteria that the pregnant woman had registered earnings in the year of delivery, and had worked at least 1 h/week on average during the employed period of pregnancy. Of these, 16 286 had missing values on the variable *Occupational class*. A separate dummy variable for these observations was added to the set of dummy variables which the occupational class consists of. About 0.6% of the registered sickness absence spells were excluded from the analyses due to missing values on the variable *Compensated sick days*. As some women underwent more than one of the registered pregnancies, a total number of 180 483 individuals are included in the analyses. Pregnancies that apply to the same woman are treated as different observations in the analysis; thus, the total number of observations is 216 541.

The generous sickness benefit provisions in Norway ensure that most employees listed as sick receive full-wage compensation for an entire calendar year. The payout has an upper limit which in 2008 amounted to NOK414 648, or about €52 799. Separate rules for sickness absence apply to the self-employed, which makes comparison with employees difficult. For this reason, self-employed women were excluded from our analyses.

The registry only provides consistent recording of all spells of sickness absence from the 17th calendar day, while recording of spells prior to this day depends on the woman\'s diagnosis and her employer's request for reimbursement. Each woman\'s value of the dependent variable *Sick days* equals the total number of sick days for which she received the National Insurance sickness benefit in the 282 days preceding birth. The variable also includes spells of absence covered by the pregnancy benefit, which are certified by physicians if they consider the pregnant woman\'s tasks or working environment to threaten the fetus. In order to prevent registration errors from turning into influential outliers, the variable *Sick days* was limited to an upper value of 192. This number amounts to 68% of the total number of calendar days of the total pregnancy period of 282 days, and is equivalent to the maximum percentage of calendar days compensated by the National Insurance for non-pregnant employees during 1 year.

A pregnancy period of 282 days is equal to the expected gestational age, which is counted from the first day of the last menstrual period prior to conception, and extends the period from conception to birth by 14 days. Norwegian health professionals frequently refer to gestational age as a measure of pregnancy duration when consulting women who are or plan to become pregnant, possibly increasing their awareness of symptoms even prior to conception. Because this awareness may influence sickness absence behaviour, the categorisation of sickness absence during pregnancy was based on expected gestational age.

The occupational codes in the registry data were grouped according to the class scheme of Erikson, Goldthorpe and Portocarero (EGP),[@R39] by means of a detailed manual provided by Flemmen.[@R40] Utilisation of the EGP class scheme ensures international comparability,[@R41] [@R42] and the class scheme has shown a consistent association with health inequality,[@R43] [@R44] which makes it suitable when investigating sickness absence. As mentioned earlier, self-employed women were excluded from the study population, and accordingly the class of self-employed was omitted from the analyses.

The variable *Previous deliveries* indicates whether a woman is registered as having given birth since 1 January 1992. The variable *Age* equals the age of the pregnant woman in the year of delivery. The variable *Age squared* was added to account for the possibility of a curved association between age and sickness absence.

Previous research indicates that the association between pregnant women\'s age and their occupation may be more pronounced during first pregnancy than subsequent ones.[@R45] The product of the variables *Age* and *Previous deliveries* is included in the regression analyses to account for such interactions.

All estimates are adjusted for possible confounders in terms of calendar year, weekly working hours, timing of transition to parental leave and marital status, but for simplicity these control variables were left out of the analysis.

Thus, the following variables are included in the Results section: *Sick days*: Continuous dependent variable, the natural logarithm of the pregnant woman\'s number of sick days covered by the National Insurance scheme.*Age*: Continuous independent variable. The age of the pregnant woman.*Age squared*: Continuous independent variable. The squared age of the pregnant woman.*Occupational class*: Dummy set of independent variables. Reference group: *I Higher professionals*. Other categories: *II Lower professionals*, *IIIa Higher routine*, *IIIb Lower routine*, *V Technicians*, *VI Skilled*, *VII Semiskilled and unskilled*, *VIIb Agricultural*, *Missing.Previous deliveries*: Independent dummy variable. Women with previous deliveries take the value of 1. Women who undergo their first pregnancy take the value of 0.*Age*×*Previous deliveries*: Independent interaction variable equalling the value of *Age* multiplied by the value of *Previous deliveries*.*Year*: Dummy set of control variables. Reference group: *Women giving birth in 2004*. Other categories: *Year 2005*, *Year 2006*, *Year 2007*, *Year 2008*.*Working hours*: Continuous control variable. Average number of hours of paid work per week.*Leave*: Continuous control variable. Total number of days between pregnancy onset and either transition to parental leave or date of delivery.*Marital status*: Dummy set of independent variables. Reference group: *Unmarried.* Other categories: *Married, Divorced, Widowed*.

Methods {#s4}
=======

The dependent variable in the following analyses can be characterised as count data, because it represents the total number of sick days and thus only contains positive integer values. The large proportion of women with the value of 0 on this variable indicates that the distribution may be characterised by an inflated zero, which means that the value of the variable and the likelihood of this value being 0 is influenced by external factors.[@R46] For example, the value of 0 sick days can be influenced by working hours in two different ways. Because part-time employees have a lower maximum number of sick days than do full-time employees, a larger proportion of part-timers probably have no actual sick days. However, they are probably also more likely to have shorter spells, which in turn are more likely to be left censored, and take the value of 0 for this reason. This also applies to women with early transition to maternity leave. To account for the excess of zero sick days among women with few working hours and/or early transition to maternity leave, a zero-inflated Poisson regression model was conducted. This choice of model was supported by a significant Vuong test, which indicates that the zip model fits the data better than the standard Poisson model.

The zip model consists of two components, because the predicted value of *Sick days* is combined with a prediction of the probability of achieving a value of 0. In the count component, each regression coefficient reveals changes in the log of the expected value of the number of sick days produced by a one-unit increase in a given variable when other independent variables are held constant. Because the substantial meaning of the coefficients is not readily apparent, marginal plots will be provided for the core findings.

In an excess zero component, the variables *Working hours* and *Leave* are used as predictors of values exceeding zero in all four regression models. This indicates that the inflation of 0 sick days is partly due to the inclusion of employees with few contracted working hours and/or early transition to parental leave, which reduces the possible number of sick days. In analyses of samples drawn from a population, the purpose of significance testing regression coefficients is to assess the likelihood that the estimates that apply to the sample also apply to the population as a whole. For analyses based on a population rather than a sample drawn from it, this condition is already satisfied. For this reason, significance testing is left out of the following regression models.

Results {#s5}
=======

Descriptive statistics of the study population are listed in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2013004381TB1){ref-type="table"}, and confirm that higher and lower professionals are characterised by fewer sick days, higher age and a higher number of working hours than skilled and unskilled workers.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of the study population (according to occupational class)

                                  Sick days   Age    Working hours   Leave   Married   Previous deliveries                         
  ------------------------------- ----------- ------ --------------- ------- --------- --------------------- ------- ------ ------ ------
  I Higher professionals          34.2        43.5   33.3            3.9     34.3      7.6                   263.2   10.3   55.8   55.5
  II Lower professionals          39.8        45.5   32.5            3.9     33.8      7.6                   263.2   10.2   50.7   53.6
  IIIa Higher routine             50.4        48.8   30.1            4.6     29.0      10.4                  264.1   10.8   42.8   55.0
  IIIb Lower routine              54.6        50.0   29.0            5.0     25.9      11.6                  264.8   11.1   35.5   53.0
  V Technicians                   43.8        47.7   32.1            4.4     33.0      8.0                   264.5   10.8   41.6   60.5
  VI Skilled                      51.4        49.6   28.8            4.9     29.1      10.6                  263.8   10.7   32.9   52.0
  VII Semiskilled and unskilled   51.9        52.1   29.1            5.2     22.7      12.8                  266.4   12.3   41.7   51.2
  VIIb Agricultural               37.6        47.0   28.3            4.9     24.9      12.9                  265.9   12.0   35.2   51.1
  Missing                         41.6        46.6   30.8            4.7     29.2      11.1                  264.0   11.0   48.1   55.5
  Total                           46.8        48.5   30.6            4.8     29.5      10.8                  264.1   10.9   44.4   54.0

The distribution of *Sick days* is characterised by an inflated zero ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2013004381F1){ref-type="fig"}). Investigation of the association between age and sickness absence among full-time employees indicates that the association is curved rather than linear ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2013004381F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of days of sickness absence in the study population.](bmjopen2013004381f01){#BMJOPEN2013004381F1}

![Days of sickness absence in different age groups. Only full-time employees included (≥37 weekly working hours).](bmjopen2013004381f02){#BMJOPEN2013004381F2}

[Table 2](#BMJOPEN2013004381TB2){ref-type="table"} shows a zero-inflated Poisson regression, which includes two components. The *Count component* is a prediction of *Sick days*, and models 1--4 show the varying associations that follow from different sets of independent variables. The *Excess zero component* predicts the probability of taking no sick days after control for *Working hours* and *Leave*, and remains unchanged in all four models. The count component of model 1 shows the unadjusted association between *Age* and *Sick days*, while models 2--4 are adjusted for confounders.

###### 

Zero-inflated Poisson regression with number of sick days as the dependent variable

                                    Model 1   Model 2   Model 3   Model 4
  --------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Count component                                                 
   Age                              −0.016    −0.017    −0.049    −0.031
   Age squared                      0.0002    0.0002    0.0007    0.0005
   Previous deliveries                                  0.374     0.330
   Previous deliveries×age                              −0.008    −0.007
   II Lower professionals                                         0.056
   IIIa Higher routine                                            0.185
   IIIb Lower routine                                             0.240
   V Technicians                                                  0.069
   VI Skilled                                                     0.212
   VIIa Semiskilled and unskilled                                 0.285
   VIIb Agricultural                                              0.200
   Missing                                                        0.107
   Constant                         4.448     3.350     3.749     3.231
  Excess zero component                                           
   Constant                         −1.341    −1.341    −1.341    −1.341
   Observations                     216 541   216 541   216 541   216 541
   Cragg and Uhler\'s               0.023     0.179     0.290     0.462

The coefficients in the count component are adjusted for *Working hours, Leave, Year and Marital status* in models 2--4. The coefficients of the excess zero component are adjusted for *Working hours and Leave* in all four models.

Model 1 reveals a positive coefficient for *Age squared*, which confirms the U-shaped association between age and sickness absence revealed in [figure 2](#BMJOPEN2013004381F2){ref-type="fig"}. The coefficient is still positive after control for *Year*, *Working hours*, *Leave* and *Marital status* in model 2.

In model 3, the variable *Previous deliveries* and the product of *Age* and *Previous deliveries* are included to investigate whether the associations between age and sickness absence differ between women with and without previous births. Since the interpretation of the interaction coefficients is complicated, the interaction effect is illustrated in [figure 3](#BMJOPEN2013004381F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Marginal effect of age in models 1--4 in the regression analysis.](bmjopen2013004381f03){#BMJOPEN2013004381F3}

The values of the coefficients change by control for occupational class in model 4. The implications of this change are also illustrated in [figure 3](#BMJOPEN2013004381F3){ref-type="fig"}. All the occupational classes have positive coefficients, indicating that each class has a higher number of sick days than the baseline category, which is *I Higher professionals*.

Cragg and Uhler\'s[@R47] R2, also referred to as Nagelkerke\'s R2, is a measure of model fit that varies between 0 and 1. High values indicate a better prediction of counts in the current model than in the intercept model, which equals a model without independent variables. In model 1, the value of Cragg and Uhler\'s R2 is 0.023, which implies that controlling only for *Age* and *Age squared* brings about a limited improvement of prediction of the number of sick days. In models 2 and 3, the values of Cragg and Uhler\'s R2 have increased to 0.179 and 0.290, which suggest that the prediction of sick days is substantially improved after controlling for the confounders, and further improved by control for previous births and the interactions of age and previous births. By control for occupational class in model 4, the value increases to 0.462; thus, prediction of sick days is considerably improved when occupational class is included in the model.

[Figure 3](#BMJOPEN2013004381F3){ref-type="fig"} displays the various associations between age and number of sick days in the preceding regression models. As the graph for model 1 indicates, the youngest and oldest women have the highest numbers of sick days. Before control for any covariates, the numbers of sick days among pregnant women aged 20, 30 and 45 are 48.9, 46.8 and 48.1, respectively. After control for calendar year, working hours, leave and marital status, the corresponding numbers are 49.9, 46.9 and 46.2, as revealed in the second graph, model 2.

The interaction of previous deliveries and age is illustrated in the third graph, model 3. Young pregnant women with previous deliveries are characterised by a considerably higher number of sick days than equally aged women who are undergoing their first pregnancy. Pregnant women with previous births at the ages of 20, 30 and 45 have 60.3, 49.2 and 47.7 sick days, respectively. Among first-time pregnant women, the corresponding numbers are 49.1, 43.5 and 47.9.

Finally, the last graph shows that among pregnant women with previous births, the association between age and sick days is somewhat weakened after control for occupational class. However, 20-year-old women in this group still have 55.1 sick days, which is a substantially higher number than the 48.5 and 48.8 sick days which apply to the 30-year-olds and 45-year-olds. In contrast, control for class alters the association between age and sickness absence among women undergoing their first pregnancy. In this group, 30-year-olds still have the lowest number of sick days, 43.4, but 20-year-olds now have a value of 45.8, which is considerably lower than the value of 48.7, which applies to 45-year-olds.

Discussion {#s6}
==========

The preceding analyses have shown that among pregnant women with previous births, young employees still have higher number of sick days after control for class, although the association between age and sick days is slightly weakened. However, among women undergoing their first pregnancy, young pregnant women no longer have the highest level of sick days after control for class. This indicates that the high number of sick days among young first-time pregnant women is due to a preponderance of working class women in this group, who are more prone to sickness absence. In younger age groups, women with previous deliveries have a higher number of sick days than do first-time pregnant women, but the difference decreases with age and levels out in the mid-40s. Regardless of previous pregnancies, pregnant women in their early 30s have the lowest number of sick days, and this pattern remains largely unchanged after control for class.

Using data from the Norwegian population registry eliminates risks of type I and II errors, thereby representing a strength of the study. Because the data are recorded by public entities, the empirical analyses do not suffer from non-response or self-reporting bias. Still, the registry has certain weaknesses. First, the registration of births first started in 1992, which implies that the few number of women who gave birth prior to this year and had their next delivery during the observation period are misclassified as women undergoing their first pregnancy. However, this weakness only applies to women who gave birth prior to 1992 and then had a birth interval of at least 12 years of duration, which is rare. Thus, any bias resulting from these misclassifications is limited. Second, only days of sickness absence covered by the National Insurance are included in the registry. For employees who do not suffer from pregnancy-related conditions, this excludes the first 16 calendar days of the spell. Since 2002, employers can request reimbursement from National Insurance for expenditure on sickness absence among pregnant employees suffering periods of illness with a pregnancy-related diagnosis. In these cases, spells are registered from day 1. This implies that the first 16 days are left censored for some spells, while other spells are complete. Although censoring may vary according to employer characteristics, such variation does not explain the high and increasing levels of sickness absence among young pregnant women, because this trend started before the amendment in 2002.[@R16]

The impact of excluding short-term sickness absence is also limited, because only 32% of Norwegian women\'s sickness absence is covered by the employer,[@R48] and the figure is probably lower for pregnant employees, considering the separate rules of employer reimbursement which apply to absence spells caused by pregnancy-related diagnoses. High numbers of zeros often occur naturally in count data, which the variables of sickness absence are examples of.[@R46] However, the censoring described above has contributed to heighten the numbers of zero in these variables even further. Zero-inflated Poisson regression was conducted to account for the excess zero in the distribution of sick days.

Controlling for occupational class implies a weakening of the negative association between age and sickness absence among women undergoing their first pregnancy and among those who have previously given birth. This indicates that the initial association between age and sickness absence during pregnancy is partly due to aspects of occupational class which these two groups have in common, such as physical and social working environment. However, occupational class only explains a small proportion of the heightened number of sick days among young pregnant women who have previously delivered. In this group, higher numbers of sick days apply to young pregnant women even after control for occupational class. Unfortunately, the data set does not allow for a more detailed analysis of this group, but previous research may hint at possible explanations.

Early transition to second or third births may reflect weaker employment orientation, especially since Norwegian women less frequently return to full-time employment after second or third births.[@R49] Accordingly, the association between high number of sick days and early transition to second or third births that we find in our analyses may indicate that the threshold for sickness absence is lower for women whose future prospects are oriented towards family building rather than employment. However, the well-known association between homemaking and health problems implies that the apparent family orientation indicated by early transition to second or third births may reflect health problems rather than preferences. It is also worth noticing that early transition to second or third birth occurs much less frequently in Norway today than just a few decades ago. Sickness absence among women who undertake such transitions should thus be regarded in the light of the possible atypical situation of these women, because they may be affiliated with ethnic or religious groups that influence their sickness absence. Regardless of class and previous pregnancies, pregnant employees in their early 30s are least prone to sickness absence. This may reflect a stronger work orientation in the group of women who postpone pregnancies to their 30s, as compared with younger mothers. Pregnant employees' '*Strategies of Secrecy, Silence and Supra-performance*'[@R5] may shed light on this picture. In short, pregnant employees explain how they strive to adapt to workplace norms of occupational performance by delaying the announcement of their pregnancy, avoiding discussing it and compensating through increased flexibility and longer working hours, to demonstrate to their employer that the pregnancy does not make them less predictable or reliable as employees. Keeping sickness absence at an absolute minimum is also part of these strategies. Although these strategies seem quite hazardous, they also seem to reflect an important implicit assumption: the women do not want their pregnancy to jeopardise their occupational attachment. Women who postpone pregnancy to their early 30s may be characterised by a general orientation towards future employment, which also influences their number of sick days during pregnancy. From the late 30s, the number of sick days during pregnancy increases with age, possibly due to the increased biological challenges.

It is also worth noticing that young women with previous deliveries are more prone to sickness absence than first-time pregnant women, although the difference between these groups decreases with age. In other words, childcare seems to inflate sickness absence more strongly among younger than among older pregnant women, which might indicate that early transition to motherhood is associated with rather traditional gender roles, while women who postpone pregnancy have partners who spend more time caring for children.

Future research on sickness absence should aim to investigate the relative importance of working conditions, social environment, motivation and health complaints for sickness absence during pregnancy. One should also investigate whether other risk factors for sickness absence apply to pregnant women, as compared with non-pregnant women and men. The causes and consequences of sickness absence among young pregnant women with previous deliveries may be of particular interest, as they are particularly prone to absence and possibly also future labour market exclusion.

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

Young pregnant women have a higher frequency of sickness absence than do their older counterparts. Contrary to expectations, the age differentials in sickness absence are stronger among pregnant women with previous deliveries than among those undergoing their first pregnancy. Occupational class largely accounts for the age differentials, but only among first-time pregnant women.
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